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We feel that it is important to attempt to extract an essence 
from t he material discussed at last night's's Community Meeting. It 
often appeared that multiple questions i n reference to mechanics
were pressing f o r a clear cut definitionof college policy on cer-
tain issues. Such questioning implies that external standards are 
being sought as a substitute f or examination o f internal motivation.
Those studentswho are advocating freedom are, by asking for delin-
eation , negating that freedom. The questions, the fears about
limitations o f freedom stem from what we would like to think is non-
recognition o f, but may well b e withdra.wnl from, tho underlying
workinc concept o f this community, one which we would like to call
the concept of ambiguity...a working principle which involves 
grays, shadows, uncertainties, rather than sharp distinctions . It 
is this concept which must be investigated and c onfronted. 

Bennington has established its few rules and regulations in 
order to permit maximum individual freedom within a functioning
community. Much of the excitement o f being part o f suc h a community
cone s from t he possibility of open individual choice. I deally, 
such choice is an act of assumption of responsibility. By asking
for clear-cut statencnts of policy one is denying t he chance for
c hoice; the chance for assumptions of responsibility; the chance to 
develop responsibility andclarity throuch the c onfrontntion of 
opposition. The opposition confronting op en (honest) c hoic e may
cone froc many sourc e s e ithe r within or outside o f the college.
connuni ty. But if an individual choice r esults fron t he c areful 
c onsideration which the ambiguous sittuo.ti on requires, t hen and
only then that choic e has meaningand one readilyaccepts the con-
sequences of one 's nction. 

We rec oc nizc tha t t he Administration n a rc than tho rest o f 
us, nust mediate between the college and outsi rle communities At 
present, the Administrations's policyseems to be the elimination
of ambiguity only when absolutely necessary in situations involving
an outside community (i.e., liquor lows). In essence, it is the 
Administration's policy which permits the existence o f ambiguity 
and we are asking those students who seen to want delinention to 
recocnize th e value o f this ambiguity. But do n o t misunderstand us. 
We do not beli eve that t his is or should be a hands-offp olicy. 
For example, as mediator the administrati on has every richt to take
a student t o task f or some action which has caused difficulty f or 
the colege in its relation with ano ther communityty. An d the Admini-
stration and Fo.culty no t only have the right but s hou l d expose stu-
dent s to o t he r orientationswhen nccessnry. The s tudent always has
the right t o agree or to disagree and this c onfrontati on ofopposi-
tion is what we p oint to as a major value of "ambuguity" Stuc1.cnts 
to o o ften forcet, while advocating freedom t o express their indi-
vidual values that o t h er c onstituencie s have the same ric ht. Con-
sti tuoncies can express beliefs without creating law. We make a
pleaset hen , what whe r ever possible a di s tinc t i on be articulated
between officin l college policy and off-the-cuff communication.

Ambuguityty, or rather, the necessity for the possibilityty of choice, 
permeates every area o f c onc ern at Bennin c t on , only one o f which 
was touched upon at this, the first, we hope , of several Community
Meetings. There are many more issues to discuss one of which perhaps
might be the extent to whic h ambiguity shou l d be permitt e d to exist 
in othe r areas o f communitt y concern. We have felt the need to 
affirm the nec essity f or individual choice and the possi b ility o f 
such in the present college community.
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